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Ill(HI COUiRT D)IVlIION.

l4~:N<>, J. IN( 'H~MIi:ie. I:î'i:~¶n:R17ni, 1914.

REX v. l«>WENS'.

('rimimal Loir -- pllîtatîojt for IRil 'iuI of i'r<tison
Sltoe Of Wr

.\ppIlî(Ictioli onlia1II'lf thle prisonier fiii bail.

'.IL Lonnox. K.( YÎ for the ionr
EdadBayly, K.( X, for the('rwn

l,NI 0NX, J1. :'FThe prIÎiolti ni, a IZIluNi, ;l. at to Il- %e j tl dI
e-ated ;IIIC (If good antv'î'iMi'd <chuîîîete le ii ;I%%ait ing
hi.- trial uploni; 1" ehîreu eNn on .i nAîllegril, upon
IIh> ;II<Iling and abletiig" thle King 's eeiviu in am attenîpllt tg)

le C allada. It i', arguped that lie i vIvar flict ' ulty but,
ili hav%-iîg vo>eeîî euîîittved, I must ui nt that thlire hI ;it 1laN a

piair fadie eaiie, amIII he hI chargvti ýilI ilth < onîmi n oiýxiltf a
enîu1itaI toffence-( of thle g!raveNst haatrknowîmi to thle Imw. It
is ligot ani extradiil>le offenre '; and. if it shoui tiltIlmit thajt hec
Îs guiity an1 (1]111Nvz of th Il 'wil therie i lit vnne vollpenl-

~iatiîî w ieh eld bc rasrei ic (iqivdn f thlt publie
înur rNutigfroin his eseape. Ile i III the, lîatioîaiityv4 of

o'ne, (' oui great Allies. Substailtial bail has bvuen gfferrîl, and
I ;1nil im-1livil to bielie\ e tnitl Ilhe apidlieaimi is mlnadu ill good

faithI. anId t hatlie4,ý wolld mNwait his trial. But1 thi i a ttille (if
wur.l* a tinme If rea natil str'ess ai pvril. wh tnei ane
shiould lx' takvin anld, Ilimil ile wholev I du flot think it prudent

teaced lu th1a1l1at.n The castecan lie broukrlit t4i trial
in Jaauary' .

The appj l itat ioni S fused. I make nu urduir as to, vosts.

37 7 (l.~i V
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RIDDELL, J. DECEMBEIC I7TH, 1914.

*RF HARPER AND TOWNSHlIP OF EAST FLAM-
BOIROUGH.

Municipal Corporation-By-law -NMotion to Quash-A ppro val
of Ry-law by Railway and Municipal Board-MîniÎcipal
Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 192, sec. 295 (4)-Subsequent Setting
aside by Board-By-law Standing Approved uihen Notice
of Motion to Quash Served-•sioppel.

Application by J. C2. Harper te quash a by-law passed by
the township couneil, the~ counterpart of the by-law ini question
in lRe Powler and Village of Waterdown, ante 309.

The motion was heard by RIDDELL, J., hi the Weekly Court
at Toronto.

J. G. Farmer-, K.C., for the applicant.
W. T. Evans, for' the township corporation.

RnmuxaC1,, ,J.:-This i an application to quash a by,-lawN of
E4jast Flamborough: the partieulars are set out in the judgmnent
of Mr. Justice ILatehford iii Re Fowler and Village of Water-
(lown (1914), axîte 309.

The notice of motion tb quash having been served, il wvas dis-
covereil that the by-law had been approved by the Onjifi-o Rail.

way aîid Muicipl)ý Board; and, when the motion camec on be-
foreù the ChancelIlor, he enlarged il that the applicant mnight
aî>pl *y to the or te have the by-law set aside. lùe did so
withi eifeut, and the by-law waos set aside accordingly' . The
iiotioni vaine on before mie; and on objection taken thait the not-
ive of mnot ion was served wheni the by-Iaw was inexpugniable by
reasoni of the provisionis of flhc Municipal Act, 1.SO. 1914 ch.
192, se. 295 (4), 1 enflarged the argument that counsel igjht
volnsider the point.

Ar'gumlenit was rvieeed and eompleted to-day.
The ojciii, that, as the right of a plaintiff musit be de-

termnined as of the teste of the writ: ('ornish v. Boles (1914),
31 O.L.R. 505, 5'21 ;Northern Eleetrie and Manufacturing Co.
Liîniited v. ('ordo](val Mines Lîiited (1914), 31 O.L.R. 21, 238,
'243; su the rightm of ani aiplicant on such a motion as the pre-
senit miiit be determ11ined as of the day of the service of

*Tg be reported in the. Ontario Law Reports,
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the notice of motion, the beginning of the procec-ding: Re
Shaw anîd C'ity of St. Thomnas (1899), 18 P.R. 454. No doubt,
speaking generally, that is sor, but 1 do not think that quch a
prineiple is conclusive hure. The section vaîtuot bu rend liter-
ally-it cannot bu that, after a by-law bas buvît approveti by ihe
Board, it is îlot "open to <question ini aîîy Court:-" if the ap-
provai is withdrawn anîd the order of the Board set aside, no
one would argue that "thereafter" a motion rould itot bc pro-
seeuted bugun by a noticle served therueafter.

Full effeut ean bu given to the section by ititertýi-ing it u~
ineaning that the C'ourt eannot qjuestion the validit *y of a by-
law whieb has been approved by th(, Board if sucvh tlpprioval il
in existence when the Court is ealled uj>on to Andde A iithis
works both ways,: if the approvai of the Bo:ird wuuobtainîud
af'tur notice seve-(d and before the return, thevof, i have nit
doubt the Court eould itot deeiare the by-lawv iîîvalid. This is
itot quite the salue as tho case of ait applivai \%ho coirvspoîîdsi
with a plattiitîff-it is m uII rvoognised that the igb10ts of ithe( plain-
tiff are oniy as of thbe teste of the writ, thatt is, hie cannot set up
rights altquired after the teste of the writ. buti thu rights (if flhe

duifundan;iit are as of the dlay of duicrininationi if hitbas a indiii
toe ask them.

No vase;ba bceen vited inu whIich a platintiff, haviîng be(guni ani
actlin Ili ignorance olf a bar- existiing to bis obtaiing hîs rights,
and on elisuerv,t ot the- bai-prvw ils remnloval, is then
barrud bevauise oif that previolis osrci

Were thlis a case of estoppel, difficit queNtioloîs iîighit arise;
but, vven then, there is rsctbeauthority N fer- tht, propoei-
tion thiat anr action beguai Nich- vanr 1w mut bY a p1lva of itp
pel Nvill lieý if thic ustop'pu l Ie rîo'e vo h illmItrvies lt-Nfi

Iluiodr v. Bodurtha îl56, 2 Mass. ili (ra %) 323. il
hotul hiad lbevîî suudi uipon ai iludgnlllnt gi\ven th1ereon Ii th(,

Courtt of ( omilnon leIus. Avioni waýs b)"rogh uiponi this jiudgi-
imutl, nfili, whl1 Ibis action 'vasý pcldifng. the, faierg judgnîen(,lt
%wa[> set asigie. Thu efîdnthru n aunuîmldvi Ils alswer.,
anld th(' plainitiff oibtainedi 1euiv at the 1trial lo addl a1 daIill ulpom

theîigiîa note. It N\vas lîeld iblat thîs \Nas îroper.- I t imnay,
tfeoule be said that Ille sehigasidi. (if thu jignîvniiýlt uipoli

the flote, ias on] tht, giround of wantl of uiditoî amli eoîeli
quvîlýitl v thejdgnutnYe l egal.t( vlidityN alid coli havm

Ilo vifeet, Buti that is lot thel gr'louîîd oni whlichl theg VCourt pri-
ceds i sa is i ,il is lp 324) Pl Tha lvf itdiî c aùvr<o
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the Inerger of the note in the judginent. To this the Obvious
reply was and is, that, upon the reversai of the judgmednt, the
merger ceamed. It was as if no0 judgment had been rviidered. "
Clearly, when the action was brouglit, an action upon the note
would iiot Iic--but, the obstruction by way of merger being re-
moved, the plaiiitiff was aliowed to set up what he eould not
have sued tipotn, and his judgmecnt oni this count was sustained.

The differenice between merger and estoppel 1 do not go into.
The cases arc not few in which, when the matter came on for
consideration and determination by the Court, an estoppel by-
way of judginent existed, and the fael that the judgment mnight
bc appcaled, as in Doc v. Wright (1839), 10 A. & B. 763, ()veritoni
v. Harvey (1850), 9 C.B. 324, Scott v. Pllkington (1862), 2 B.
& S. 11, Nouvion v. Freeman (1889), 15 App. Cas. 1, or even hiad
been appealed and lthe appeal was pending, as in Harris v. WiliI
(1855), 15 C.B. 710, was held to be immaterial. As Cozens-
Hardy, L.J., puts'it in Marehioness of Hluntly v. Gaskell, [19051
2 'h. 656), ut p. 667, "A judgment is . . . flot the lesan

oeopl. . . because it msy be reversed on appeal.
But fl kniow of no case in whieh the estoppel had been removed
at the tiinic the mtatter came up for adjudication, and it wa.s
held that the estoppel exi8ting at the bcginning of the procee&
ings stîli eontinued as a bar.

1 think the motion must be heard on the merit8; and on the
mueits 1 aiii bound by the judgment of Mr. Justice Latchiford
in 7 O).W.N. 309. It is argued that certain parts of th(- judg.
ment of Mr'. Jumtive Lennox ini Re l)ougherty and Trowniship of
East Flarnborough (1914), 6 O.W.N. 487, are opposed to mny
brothier Latehford 's view; but these arc obiter and must have
beeni coisider-ed in the, later case in 7 O.W.N. 309.

1 t1hik the motion miust be allowed with costN (inmu.ildinig
coNtm of thc, îostponinents).
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i (iif'RD, J.I )Ei&lMBi:19IPi 1914.

WVINDAMI AUTO SL AGE1N( Y v. MARITIN.

lIawuîl, li» 1ife (-'oii'r iyunci t f Lailds' of lusleaild to IViift
SA~uP u 1i Io C1(Y in11 Joursimireit <of 'IrusU

Ar jIn hy Judgin"Iu (Sî dioy' of l1'ift la Se t si Recfon.

i'<IJUiU< .bum or f Prviua/ It lit tc -E's-at

Aetiol) by jitdgitleut urukditors ofh' 1w dt'fidaît Iiatl
'Mart in tel sût asole a unîvuyanwe of ah Il hu aîd îîde hy lier
u te 1w 0th J1une. 19141 to the dt'endaît kmestph Marti n. her

Thll at jui w as t uied wit bout a jiur li t S t i

.1. Il. C oburui, foi, the panis
T, oîoî for dh, ilefundliîs.

1 T(i ltilhJ.: Tlhe pinlu iis ýugiuîeît ix u-fhtlly usti
fl i Wax un, theMlI tnofutt t .ln ril. 'l'liitomtî fori' te
jprivuei u wit'h the juMgiiNi un banel vs utu1le'r xi.
hy tlu "Shoeifl tif sex u hi lot bigtl soid. .Althonigh Îtls
nOi't Um JAs 1,C7i il y M îlot probable thlît tht' val wuldg sudi for
mobre than $(>O ani Nirs. Marti apeuIo ha;1ve no otti'i j1ro-
peî'ty li able to Se-iZu ue.

In Alph. 11)14, theu deedntwtgau l, oltok abkout for il
mlott>î tai . Niu. Martin %was ini faiîinig hea;lth. Il t ws thoughit
tt lit wouI ý\ lw m lîeîîe0ltd hy ft*,î(t Miriigsý andi, as buv ('nuit
walk bu ittIe if utail iW c ane sugesttIo h houthat tht' heSt
ineansid taking the air unas froim thev sent oft an automiobile.

M us. )kMlurt i ut iî's alone, and l xliNutîulnlittttiiiaie 1»
herl hllxbanl, viite lte plitf grg.ani on tht'Ilt1
April oue'da t'ai' eostilig $1,37:i rus as xusejut'ul'
abou)lt the 4'th Mav 'ehan:11geid fou altlît'î' (-al. a1111 $ý1 Mdl

tînnial u aý ;igî'elý t lie. lin id to, t< liupi intifis.
( )u il l :hlI Ap1)ril., 19 14, ,Js' îi M lý1a l ia q'tiqnl \îî ' oe et ý l lus

uife is is onii tht'eîty if Windisor alol tht' tuwnlshiîî of Mi
Stolie.

I finit that this uniean' vs nitlt' ý Iti hr on th' '\rts

underoistanding thlai, shoufld tht' huxl>and î'euveuýv fruîîî ie iii
neoss fie uas tht,îî xuifferinig froin. she Waît Ibuuîîdl upon his ut'
quesi, to i'eeýoiveý~ tht' lands ho) hiîîî. The tit'vd watt lu 1)lot'iu
absolute olnly ini tht'een tif lus dah

iMartiln uas chiltlless, butl he hiati 11111y reaie.lsiii
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ness at the time was serions, and miglit soon resuit ini death.
Both hc and his wifc thouglit a wiIl would, ini that event, be more
open to, attack by his next of kiii than a deed. Then there was
the possibility that he might recover. lHe was known to OWfl
considerable propcrty during a long and active life; lie had oc-
cupied important municipal and other public positions; and he
wished, should his illncss pass away, bo resume his place in the
community.

I have no rcason whatcver to think that thcir agreement m'as'
anything but what the defendants say it was.

Martin did recover lis health-not indccd fully, but to, a very
great cxtent-and asked for and obtained the reconveyance now
the subject of attack.

On the 2lst July, the plaintiffs brouglit their action for the
price of the automobile. The action was-against botli husband
and wif c. Thcir main defence was that thc sale was upon a con-
dition whidli had not been observed. It failed; but judgmient
was givcn against Mrs. Martin alone, and thc action dismissed
as against lier'husband.

The eonveyance of tlie 3Oth June was not, 1 find, made with
any fn raudulent intent on thc part of either dcfendant. I t was
not a voluntary conveyance. Under the agreemcnt made- be-
twccn Mairtin and his wife prior to the execution by him of the
convcyanec of thc l3th April, she was, at his request, bound te
rcconvey. In thc eircumnstanccs, she was mcrely a trugtee for-
lita of the lands ineluded in thc conveyancc.

An execution against lier in the interval betwcen the 13t1
April and the 3Oth June could not bind, tIc lands whicli wcre
8ubjeet to the equity and trust in her îusband 's faveur. see
Jellett v. Wilkie (1896), 26 S.C.R. 282, cspcially tIe judlgment
of« Stroiig, (XJ., at p. 289, and the cases there eited, as ýonclu-_

siv\- estalfishiiiig the prineiple that an exceution crcditor canl
si the propert -y of hisý debtor only subjeet to ail su(h lienis,

charges, and( cquities asi the same was subjeet to ini the bands of
his debItor..

Th lainitiffs woufld, therefore, fail to rccover against the
land', ini qulestioni even hadl the eonveyanee thcy.\ imipeadli fot
beenl ilade.

1 filid nlothilig hhoprtsgastM.Mrinbwy
of etplIt was with lier hubn scnet tat she autli-

o ice h pli tif te sd the farmin Maýhidstoiie for $10,000-
:1 priee at wihboth defenidants wcrc quite iligthe farmi

hoh e Sold.
Thv nitioli f;1i18 m]n1 i disialissced withi eosts.
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VAsiîcî\Lî v. [.,,mF-,-KFLIY, J. l)î:t. 14.

1Vayj AmurN on of tigltl of Usr ~1u-GatOf Riyltf

Prescripion l1'aî of c'st-Ed l(T.'psInu-

iuon-Iîiin<qp s osls. 1-AM oi four trinmu tu laîid The nos
coiistituting tht allvgvd trspa w're not duiitd: the iîsu ý\as

iii i'iîl)tet of the plIaiiîif" 's oxvner-ship of the' landi iniqvt pcoi t o

the exelusion of rig-ht of uiser Iîy the' deft'idait and tht' Ilaili
tiFfs riglît te sivwved dept'îdt'd upon w'hethvi' th dt'f'îuhit %wS

etîtt tev the laid oin whieh lie entvi'vd, uithvî' as a pubulie'
strt't, or hy vi't of a pzrant of rîght of won, or 1p pi'seiptivt'

&Yht or as a w'ay of neeessity. Kîi ,j., aftur î'vîwigthe
whoil- vvîdvýiwv-, said that a eai'vful eonshi-dt'ion cd tlw wHoît'

vas- Al to the vorielusion that the' plaiîîtiff w~as iuîîtitlt'l toi sut'-
eeed. The plaintUE a*'îed for dainiagt's. as w cli1 as mi iiiiluîn'tioîii

bult ia his testiînony adînitted iliat, th(, dainagt' to hîs ft'ivs anti
evai'd liot exct'ed $1 wvhih vovtrt't thlit rvslorg of the ft'wts

pulle down by the th'fvndant, fMi th- rî'stoion of w hCth Cev
elainîe a mnîdatory oi'd'r Thle fiîîdiîg onuie U vilene riust

bue thAt the defeîîdaîî was înot uti itled( to th îis' or jr eight of pasî

sagv ovei the lnntis iiiquesin. J udgniiî' foi th ldpaùoiif foi'

an1 injunetion aid $5dainages, withi vosîs on the t'oiîltv Vou ir
seule Miont set-of. S. FU WashimIogni. K.C.', alid L. %w'rtv,

fer the plaintiF. J, IV. lowiasnem for the efentiani.

lii: Mi: vuu s Jv' î''' jii)>le'iN . i)~' 1").

I)oivr Jiquitabh i'ta of- fiîu<bamf1l If iI!Qs nd Mi>r-
chul'« rs Acf-.j M Notionî by' tht' ~''in il agrenvt'ît for tlic,
.sa- (of land, uindtr tht' e ior and 1>Pi asl \.t. for ani

01rdee' tl'laiîgtat the \1t'ndor vauiivl fret. froîiî le'

Th'earw uesa'id thiat in nio vieNcq (t, fltic' c'ai. t " Illes hv en-

ci ;il aiîy tlivepsest of mlore fihan ali v'quitahli. estate. iii

the lu!d; aUid, therefor, if hAeîvetd his wifv raould hiave not

tlower, NV' J. WCIrk fr the, v'eiît1or A. WV. Laiugîîîuir. for t1w
purehaser.

IIKRRýIINIJTON" V. ( 'AHEY~-MSE IN ('uî.MBIAiu Ihx'. 17.

Difalt Jud!1înn <)Ord<r Sollinq fisdcIç Indl4lilni fv
TcI's sf--ruiisr Net< I(il) tù,u o POe/tl mu Truz
ici Criminal Prsc~ijMoction b' tht' glft'iidantn 1,111v
C'arey ai zov C. t a'v ta smi asitie a judgxnenti 1-eie azainlst
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thein for *1,450 aiid interest and costs, in an action upon a pro-
missory note mnade by thei and their brother and co-defendant.
Thc plaiiitiff attached moneys due to the applicants to, answer
the judgment, and the attaching order was made absolute. The
applicants stated on affidavit that they signed the note at the re-
quest of their brother and solely fronu fear that the plaintiff
would prosiecute the brother criminally. The Iearned Maý1,ster
l4aid that the ap'licants, if they eould prove the facts set out ini
their affidavits, had a good defence, eiig Williamas v. Ba 'Nley'
(1866), L.R. 1 1I.L. 20 0. Order made setting aside the judg-
mient. on'paynîent te the plaintiff of ail eosts between solicitor
and client, and without prejudice to the attachment proeeed-
ing8. Cordon Waldron, for the applicants. R. L. Johnstgn, for
the pdaiiitiff.

REj LlU<XAs-FALCONBRIDOEF, C.J.K.B.-DEC. 18.

WillConlruGionAbsouteierest not Subject to T'rws,
~-Jnquiry am e Persoîn Named in Will. j-Motion by the admin-
istrator of the estate of James Lucas with the wil annexed for
an order dctermining a question arising upon the construction
of the will. The Ieariied Chief Justice said that an affidavit
ought to bu filed shcwing want, of knowicdge of the place or
plaees of residence of the 8ister and brother îacntioned in the
wvill, an(] detailîig efforts maade te, find theiin. Subjeet Co thlis,.
order mnade deeiaring that ino trust is imposed by the wili on the
dauitgliterl, aiid thiat her unother and she take absolutely accvord-
ingr te the ternis thereof. E. T. Essery, KI.for the applicanit
amit for thie inother and daughter.

BORNETT V, OS4TLER FillE CO.-LATCIFFoRD, .J.-DFe. 18.

N ~ ~ ~ (?( an 'lNos -n irto-aae Inji1nc lioni -
.Iuiclne dse. 8-Stay cfopeif lnjutnction-Op-

port uit 1 , Io A bate Nm*sianc.}-Aetionj te restraini thedeed
ansfreli operating their faetory Îin such a way als te -onistitte

a nuisnce1(t and a tinn te the plaintiff's ecnjoymi-eitl cfiher
4dwelling-ho1uSv, situ'ated elose te the defendants' factory, ini the
e-it *eN o Toronito. The learnied Juidge found that the plainitiff
hadi vstablished that the dlefendaniiits in Aprîl, 1914, maiide a snb-
stantial addition to the pr-e-exi8tinig nloises and vibration of the
Icea;lity,ý, suchl as9 M,~iuda illegal nuisance, and caused a
si, rl) dIturan4 of the reasonlable voinfort of the plaintiff
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tad liel dtultR Ushnier v, 1>olsile, [19061 i Chi. S:I 11907 J
121 lu, I el 18% lmf %ht Judirature Mr. whir tht' 4 urt

ban, as ini thew lancent se, jurimdietion tu eittertiii ;,n alq1i-
vat ion foi ail intiel tÎin, daige ay also lm aw » ed tu 01bv
Imity înjured. Tht' pdaintiff is untitld t o un orcler rest ali mi î

the' defetidants froiti continuing tht' noir and vitrati traused
bv the' muhine instailed hy tht' dedantos ini April1914. an
bg elain;ges. cfeseda $51t The' oper-ation oft' 11 injunetion îîs
not b h euitntî i te expi'aisoi of six iiîiîts fron tht' dlae of

Iiis tgitit IIL tht' iitttriit thle defen<laiil wî hum bae mple
J tuiii i'movep their noisv manehinery to ai site ywhei'e il w ii liot

1- a mémn"n iit 'The pi»liffR is aio eundtl, t u 10 ws. IL J.
(lel ,K.C.. for' the pdaitit'. NV. IL War<Irope. fat' the de-

ft<g,îL fis (olai r<d Se euii foi- P( hi ,f J>uîpl ( p( li vi'4d hf
fot'e Aciion Rt quli (Vltw oif B(14. o Iid N(df1 foi. SWubq11 ?11n

1h hi ~Erid iu i indinqs (if l"(10 (J Triail Juq 1 Avtiol
ont a riîio'ynote futr $0.00(1. ita gdate Ilie '261t1 I >t'reî
ber, 190S. nadie b' 111te dueetîant, fi a'l he t 'tunîdtiani ('or-
a1ge and Mnualuigt'omnipany l'iiited, gille 'ýea,' afier uNs
dluanda undorsed bv thait v1oînpanyý lb th11' plaintîff. ISSues
uf ft'g1 were- rai.sedl as, tg) ith e for .hIlltie nikIt'w

mnade bey the dufendant and tht'puros for wltueh it was en~
dorsud to tht' plaiftîiffs. At tht' lime the' niote wa;tt tiade, the
090n1paly ~vsindubted lu t lit' lnilitins ii thie su1n of y'2 20Q000
or thureabounts ; and 90111 f the îdaintifl's ' rotnioî att, that

Ohw nlte va ititdedl to liv in susiuinfor à note. made, Ie
une anvisiiîd hvid hyý tll' plaintiffs. 'lThe deedat ît
st'rted that Iht' tiote was pivuli for th1(' ae nndaiî f tht' v'uin
p;1iy ; antd thîis, the 1t'arnied .1Jndtge liiids 11u thé' eitnee.1at

ime ti'lig position. The' plainiifs :11s ulenie d thal tht' lhit'
past assigîed lu Huit tn lx'1 hel i the' terni-,si- sel ui a ce'

tain nentraxîdni o hvputhe'cationi. Tht' it'a1rtîed ietnl
that thlis note w;ls Iitot inlundud iii tilt, hyplthevaliun areet
Therec heing unotai'ecvidene' tllat ail of thtiebî,îs
w-hieh exWid whetî tht' note watt gi"e watt paid bt'fre h' -n
stitution of tht' aetion, tht' plaintiffi were net liîtilt'd toe) ed
Action dlismlissedC with vinStS. G. F. h, e.KI. alltd (I. W
Ilatton. for thI laits le KVtsn.i. '-. anti S. T Nlqle 1,
fur the' defeîîdaîît.

M$ 1 m<>.
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